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Children first

Why Disaster Risk Management?

When a disaster strikes, children and  young people suffer disproportionately.

Millions of children are affected by disasters every year. The frequency and ferocity of 
disasters are increasing. In some places, climate change is affecting the frequency and 
severity of weather-related disasters. In others, drought, food insecurity or conflicts causing 
prolonged disasters. As a result, we have seen increasing numbers of humanitarian crises 
and emergencies in recent years. A disaster can demolish years of development work in a 
very short time. 

Disasters impact children in many ways. They get separated from family and friends, 
become orphaned or isolated. Their supporting structures, such as schools, are destroyed or 
requisitioned for other uses. They struggle to deal with uncertainty, anxiety and shock, so their 
emotional and psychological well-being suffers. 

Plan has been working with children and communities for 77 years. Our approach puts children 
at the heart of Disaster Risk Management (DRM) – helping them to recover, protecting and 
engaging them to reduce disaster risks, and preparing them to face future shocks and stresses.

How Plan approaches Disaster Risk Management

In a disaster, local communities are the first to respond in saving lives. Children and young 
people can play a critical role in this – if they are trained and prepared. Plan’s approach 
puts the rights and needs of children, young people and their care-givers at the centre. It 
also builds on the potential of children and young people to be agents of change in their 
communities. Plan works with children and communities to develop appropriate ways to 
protect themselves in disasters. We ask children to identify the kinds of disasters that happen 
most frequently in their area and the factors that increase their vulnerabilities. We help them 
create a plan of action to cope. This approach has saved lives.

“We can’t stop disasters from happening, but we can reduce the risk and impact on 
communities, particularly children, by supporting them to become more resilient.”

Roger Yates, Plan’s Director of Disasters and Humanitarian Response

Plan works in 
collaboration with 

government and 
local agencies
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Plan International’s global strategy has one goal: to reach as many children as possible, 
particularly those who are excluded or marginalised, with high-quality programmes that 
deliver long-lasting benefits. The overall goal is supported by three enabling commitments:

 RESOURCES: We will increase our resources to enable us to maximise reach and 
impact on children’s lives. 

 ORGANISATION: We will align our operations to our common programme-led goal as a united 
and effective organisation.

 COLLABORATION: We will achieve greater impact on child poverty through improved 
collaboration with others. 

A key strength of Plan’s approach to emergencies is that we do not only respond rapidly 
to a disaster but we also incorporate these programmes into our longer-term development 
operations.

Plan’s DRM comprises two strands:

 DISASTER RISK REDUCTION: a systematic approach to reduce the risks and 
vulnerabilities to disasters and adapt to the impacts of climate change.

 DISASTER PREPAREDNESS AND EMERGENCY RESPONSE: helping communities prepare for 
disasters and providing life-saving humanitarian assistance to children and their care-givers 
where needed. 

The majority of Plan’s work is carried out through long-term 
partnerships with local non-governmental organisations, community-
based organisations and youth networks. Plan’s policy is to support 
and strengthen civil society organisations to improve the lives of 
children and their families.  Our long-term presence in communities 
enables high levels of participation in all processes. 

In the last few years, Plan has invested heavily in increasing its capacity and competence to 
do disaster risk reduction work and strengthen preparedness measures; as well as to respond 
to emergencies more efficiently, effectively and with speed. Significant improvements have 
been made in this regard and further developments are underway. 

New systems have been developed and rolled out, competent and experienced staff have 
been recruited and trained, and strategies and policies have been put in place.

“We had a risk map ready and we had learnt how to evacuate people. 
When the storm came we helped evacuate more than 200 families.”

A young community member of a village who had participated in a Plan project which 
trained 345 young people from 23 communities in emergency preparedness and response.

Disaster Risk Management is an area 
of high growth and impact within the 
organisation. Plan has emerged as a 
significant player at the global level
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Disasters destabilise communities and reconfigure lives and landscapes. They also present 
an increased threat to children’s rights. Plan’s DRM programmes contribute to two global 
strategic objectives:

 • Children realise all their rights in emergencies 

 • Children grow up safely in resilient communities  

The strategy incorporates two approaches: 

 IF AN EMERGENCY OCCURS IN AREAS WHERE PLAN HAS EXISTING PROGRAMMES, the 
organisation responds with a multi-sectoral approach to identified gaps, drawing on expertise 
across all four levels of the organisation: Country Offices (COs); Regional Offices (ROs); 
International Headquarters (IH); and National Organisations (NOs). 

 IF AN EMERGENCY OCCURS IN A NEW LOCATION, WHERE WE CURRENTLY DO NOT WORK, 
depending on the need, we prioritise where we can add value and where we have capacities 
and expertise such as Child Protection in Emergencies (CPiE) and Education in Emergencies 
(EiE) in addition to other sectors in which the COs have specific areas of expertise.

Three key priorities are central to this:

 CHILD PROTECTION IN EMERGENCIES: Children are especially vulnerable to violence, 
abuse and exploitation in disaster situations. Plan addresses this vulnerability, with projects to 
tackle issues that children, especially girls, face in disaster situations. Plan also covers birth 
registration in emergencies.

 EDUCATION IN EMERGENCIES: When schools are submerged in flood waters, demolished or 
requisitioned, children’s education can be neglected for long periods. We work to maintain 
education during disasters, to minimise disruption to education systems and to restore 
services after conflict or disaster.

 LIFE-SAVING ASSISTANCE: Sometimes, the impact of a disaster is so severe that life-saving 
assistance must come first. Where needed, Plan provides communities with food assistance, 
nutrition, livelihood, cash-based programming, water and sanitation, public health, sexual and 
reproductive health, shelter and basic goods and services.

People affected by disasters have emotional and psychosocial needs – which in some 
situations may be invisible. Plan’s work addresses these needs, mostly by blending 
approaches with other activities in the community. 

In all cases, our response is shaped by assessments and carried out in coordination with 
other humanitarian actors.

Strategy

Action guided by children’s rights
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Child-Centred Disaster Risk Reduction

We believe that children, who are among the most affected by disasters and often the least 
consulted on disaster issues, have the right to participate in disaster management and climate 
change adaptation decisions. Our Child-Centred Disaster Risk Reduction (CC-DRR) aims to 
turn girls and boys into agents of change. People’s vulnerability is what puts them at great 
risk of the damaging effects of a hazard. To support children’s role as agents of change, we 
have developed a Child-Centred Disaster Risk Reduction Toolkit. The toolkit is a practical 
guide to training girls and boys in DRR that includes guidelines and tools for action planning, 
conducting advocacy work with children, monitoring and evaluation, as well as case studies 
and analysis. 

Climate change represents a real and urgent threat to vulnerable children and their 
communities. Plan’s work on climate change adaptation (CCA) emphasizes: a child-led 
approach to CCA; analysis of policy context (including the findings of the Intergovernmental 
Panel on Climate Change); research, policy, advocacy; identification of vulnerabilities and 
strengthening resilience of children and communities.

Plan collaborates with and contributes to inter-agency initiatives working on coordination, 
policy, advocacy and standards on CC-DRR and CCA. 

Resilience 

Plan´s definition of resilience is “the ability of children and their communities to deal positively 
with disturbances that undermine the fulfilment of their rights”. This approach has been 
central to developing our DRM capacity before, during and after a disaster. 

But a “next generation” resilience approach will need a wider understanding to ensure that 
communities are empowered to confront a wide variety of disaster risks including those 
of an economic, social, political and ecological nature, including new climate risks. Our 
Child-Centred Community Development (CCCD) approach is a vital instrument to integrate 
resilience into our programmes. Resilience in practice is when children and their communities 
are able to absorb or adapt to shocks.

Plan collaborates with and contributes to inter-agency initiatives working on coordination, 
policy, advocacy and standards on resilience. 

Child Protection in Emergencies

Emergencies can have devastating effects on children’s lives. They often result in girls and 
boys dropping out of education, becoming orphaned, separated from their families and 
friends, trafficked, sexually abused, recruited into armed groups, forced into child labour 
or several of these at the same time. In an emergency or chronic crisis, children will not 
only experience new child protection threats, but existing child protection problems will be 
exacerbated. Child protection mechanisms and systems can be undermined or damaged.

The DRM strategy has Child Protection in Emergencies (CPiE) as one of Plan’s key priorities. 
Plan’s CPiE programmes aim to provide holistic prevention and response to the protection 
issues experienced by children in emergencies. We build on our existing child protection in 
development experience and work in partnership with children, their families, local authorities 
to strengthen child protection systems and community based mechanisms. Mainstreaming 
gender equality from the beginning of the programme cycle is a key element of our approach 
to ensure that protection issues of girls’ and boys’ are equitably balanced.

We understand the need for speed and pragmatism in some situations, but we contribute to 
sustainable and longer-term protection efforts, including reducing the risk and impact of future 
disasters through our response work. Our key programme strategies include community-

Plan’s Child-Centered 
Climate Change 
Adaptation (4CA) 
programme aims 
to create safe and 
resilient communities 
in which children and 
youth contribute to 
managing and reducing 
risks associated with 
climate change.
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based child protection mechanisms, community-based psychosocial care and support, child-
friendly spaces and capacity building.

Plan collaborates with and contributes to inter-agency initiatives working on coordination, 
policy, advocacy and standards on CPiE. 

Education in Emergencies

Education is a fundamental right of every child. In times of armed conflicts and natural 
disasters, education is often significantly disrupted, denying millions of children the 
opportunity to have a quality education. Schools are in many instances occupied by armed 
groups or used as evacuation shelters. The DRM strategy has Education in Emergencies (EiE) 
as one of Plan’s key priorities.

Plan has responded to numerous disasters and conflicts to provide EiE – some of them in 
conflict-affected fragile states and refugee situations. 

Plan collaborates with and contributes to inter-agency initiatives working on coordination, 
policy, advocacy and standards on EiE. 

Global presence and capacity 

Plan has been responding to emergencies regularly since the organisation was founded. 

In the last five years, Plan has responded to 166 emergencies of various scale and types.  
Last year alone, Plan intervened in 54 humanitarian operations and together with its 
development programmes, supported 165 million people, including 78 million children, across 
90,229 communities.  The humanitarian spend in 2013 exceeded €70 million. At least 27 Plan 
Country Offices (COs) have ongoing disaster risk reduction projects. In the last two years 
alone, 38 of Plan’s 50 country programmes have responded to an emergency situation.

OVER THE PAST FOUR YEARS, PLAN SPENT THE 
FOLLOWING AMOUNTS ON DRM PROGRAMMES:

THE SEVEN PLAN COUNTRIES WITH THE LARGEST 
DRM SPEND IN 2013 (IN € MILLION)

THE SEVEN LARGEST COUNTRY OPERATIONS (INCLUDING 
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMMES) IN 2013 (IN € MILLION)
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Date Emergency Impact Key results

20131 Typhoon 
Haiyan 
Philippines

Up to 400,000 vulnerable 
people received food 
aid within the first eight 
weeks of the emergency

·	 Delivered food to over 395,000 people
·	 Distributed water kits to 94,505 households
·	 Provided back-to-school packs to more than 6,000 children
·	 Provided shelter/Non-Food Items (NFIs) kits to 28,698

2012 Sahel 
Complex 
Emergency 
(Burkina 
Faso, 
Niger, Mali, 
Cameroon, 
Senegal)

Up to 335,000 children 
and people vulnerable 
to the Malian conflict, 
regional food crisis and 
cholera outbreaks were 
covered

·	 25,809 Malian refugees in Niger (9,189) and Burkina Faso (16,620) 
received life-saving WASH, food security and NFIs 

·	 227,111 food-insecure children and vulnerable people (including 
pregnant and lactating women) in Niger (80,932),  Burkina Faso 
(131,395) and Senegal (14,784) were able to access food assistance 

·	 35,000 cholera-affected people in Cameroon were made aware of the 
risks of cholera and better able to prevent it

2011 Horn of 
Africa  
Drought

1.3 million crisis- affected 
children and vulnerable 
people received 
humanitarian assistance

·	152,475 people have improved access to potable water and 
sanitation facilities in Ethiopia and South Sudan

·	237,093 children had access to food through schools and Early 
Childhood Care and Development (ECCD) centres in Kenya and South 
Sudan

2010 Pakistan 
Super Floods

431,831 people received 
humanitarian assistance 
and over 630,478 
received support to 
strengthen resilience

·	 58,000 children were able to resume their education through the 
reopening of 390 schools

·	 Installation and repair of 544 hand pumps benefiting hundreds of 
families with access to water

2010 Haiti 
earthquake 

Up to 150,000 
earthquake-affected 
children and vulnerable 
people were assisted

·	 39,000 people received tents and NFIs
·	 30,000 children were able to resume education activities
·	 Over 11,000 children had access to a safe space 
·	 12,000 children received psychosocial support

Cholera 
outbreak

About  230,000 cholera- 
affected people were 
supported

·	 4,128 people were treated for cholera through the establishment of 
19 oral rehydration solution points and 10 cholera treatment units

1. These results are for the first three months only for this on-going emergency response operation

KEY RESULTS FROM LARGE-SCALE EMERGENCIES IN EACH REGION OVER THE PAST FIVE YEARS ARE AS FOLLOWS:

Trained and experienced personnel

Plan’s child protection policy

Plan has a clear and unequivocal child protection policy, Say Yes! to Keeping Children 
Safe that aims to make sure no child who is associated with Plan, comes to any harm. 
This policy governs the behaviours of Plan staff, associates and visitors and ensures 
we minimise risks to children and report any concerns about a child’s welfare to the 
appropriate authorities.  Plan staff take a proactive role, in line with local procedures, in 
preventing harm to children and in responding to alleged cases of abuse and exploitation. 
Plan works globally to address the problem of violence against children in wider society. 

Plan’s global DRM programmes are guided strategically by the Director of Disasters and 
Humanitarian Response with a team of technical experts. Over the past few years, Plan has 
significantly invested in global surge capacity to support country and regional offices. A global 
emergency roster was launched in December 2011 and enhanced in 2012 with the addition of 
new members plus training. Today the roster has 142 members (118 internal and 24 external 
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Emergency funding and communications

Globally, Plan has 21 fundraising organisations all of which have the expertise, capacity 
and professional staff to generate significant funding in an appropriate and ethical manner. 
Between January 2009 and September 2013, through involvement of 11 NOs, a total of 48 of 
Plan’s emergency responses were supported by public appeals. A total of 96 appeals were 
launched raising €33.8 million (an average of €365,000 per appeal). The public appeal for the 
Horn of Africa food crisis in 2011 raised €11.5 million.

Plan’s main institutional donors for humanitarian response include WFP, FAO, Foreign Affairs, 
Trade and Development Canada, SIDA, GFFO, Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade 
(Australia), DFID, ECHO, DIPECHO, Irish Aid, UNICEF, Global fund, Bill and Melinda Gates, 
USAID/OFDA, and Education-for-All initiative. In addition, Plan generates emergency funds 
from corporate and individual donations as well as public appeals and coordinated national 
humanitarian appeals such as DEC in the UK and humanitarian coalitions in Australia and 
Canada.

Plan has a robust communications system which is capable of documenting and 
disseminating key information quickly. This enables Plan to launch emergency appeals quickly 
and effectively. Of the 10 Orange Level 2 emergencies (nationally significant and possibly 
a regional disaster affecting a large population) declared in 2013, 70 per cent had situation 
reports released within 72 hours of the onset of the situation, and 90 per cent of these 
included key communications messages suitable for media. A Communications in disasters 
handbook is in place and includes recommendations to help ensure the key messages 
included in the situation reports are focused on the needs of children.

Emergency stocks
Plan has an memorandum of understanding (MoU) with the UN Humanitarian Resource 
Depot (UNHRD) for the storage and supply of emergency stocks. Plan also has an MoU with 
Shelterbox for the donation of Non-Food Items (NFIs) (Plan covers all costs of transportation 
and distribution). A number of Plan countries have pre-positioned NFI stocks in accordance 
with anticipated needs, including many of Plan’s country programmes in Asia. For example, 
Plan Pakistan has pre-positioned NFI stocks for 50,000 people. This enabled the response 
team to launch a rapid distribution of hygiene kits following the 2012 floods. Plan Indonesia 
maintains 25,000 NFIs kits which were available for distribution within two days of the 2013 
floods. Through support from Irish Aid, NFIs were airfreighted from the UNHRD warehouses 
to support emergency operations in Niger, Uganda, Burkina Faso, Pakistan and following both 
Philippines typhoons in 2011 and 2013. Plan’s logistics teams are experienced in handling 
goods-in-kind and robust monitoring and distribution systems are in place. 

experts) with skills in emergency leadership/programme management, WASH, public health 
promotion, child protection, education, accountability to affected populations, logistics, 
information management, communication, proposal writing and administration. There are 
currently 144 permanent DRM staff across Plan (17 at IH level; 42 at NO; 18 at RO; and 67 at 
CO level) most of them immediately deployable.

All four regional offices have a DRM Manager and at least one specialist DRM adviser all of 
whom are available for immediate deployment. Each regional office has a specialty e.g. CPiE 
(East & Southern Africa), EiE (West Africa).  Regional response teams are being developed, 
drawing on country level expertise to ensure rapid surge capacity. Some of Plan’s 50 COs 
have established a Go Team at the country-level with the capacity to respond immediately 
to emergencies (most of the Go Team members have taken a five-day dedicated emergency 
training programme).

9plan-international.org
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Plan Philippines Typhoon Haiyan response
The Philippines endures around 20 typhoons each year, in addition to floods, earthquakes, 
landslides and isolated outbreaks of conflict. In November 2013 Typhoon Haiyan, an 
unprecedented Category 5 storm, affected two-thirds of the country, taking the lives of more 
than 6,200 people and affecting over 14 million people (including five million children) across 
44 provinces. More than 1.14 million houses were damaged or destroyed. Plan had worked 
in these communities for decades; 40,000 Plan-sponsored children were also affected. This 
typhoon really hit home for Plan in the Philippines.

 This emergency required a One Plan response. It was declared a Red Level emergency 
(national or regional emergency on a massive scale which becomes an organisational priority) 
and a US$25 million appeal was launched immediately and more than 100 staff were rapidly 
deployed from around the world to work alongside the Plan Philippines team (many of whom 
were affected by the typhoon themselves). The funding target was met very quickly, putting 
Plan in an excellent position to stand by the affected communities.

This is Plan’s largest-ever emergency response. Before the typhoon hit, Plan Philippines pre-
positioned relief supplies, allowing about 20,000 people to receive immediate assistance once 
the storm had passed. Rapid assessments were conducted as soon as it was safe to do so 
and a five-year plan was developed. Plan Philippines grew from 300 to over 500 staff in less 
than six months. In the first six months of the response, Plan Philippines supported 1.3 million 
people in 1,300 villages, working on an unprecedented scale to support those who lost lives, 
shelter and livelihoods to recover, rebuild and pursue healthier and more resilient futures. 

Plan has an excellent standing in the communities it serves and in the wider humanitarian 
community. The funding target was raised to US$75 million to support the three- to five-year 
recovery and rehabilitation assistance that Plan Philippines is determined to deliver.

Preparedness measures, capacities, tools 
and systems
 • Plan has rolled out a Disaster Preparedness Process (DPP) in all countries where it works. 

The DPP documents each Plan country’s disaster risk profile, what planning initiatives are 
already in place and what needs to be done, and how various risks can be best prepared 
for – all done at both internal and external levels. Each country’s DPP is supported 
by emergency personnel at regional and national office levels and many have been 
independently audited.

 • A comprehensive Disaster Response Manual was developed and rolled out in 2012. This 
provides information and tools to all Plan staff on how to adequately prepare for and 
respond to a disaster at all phases of the response. This uses a standardised system 
of alert levels that prescribes levels of readiness and response for each alert level. The 
manual assists the Country Leadership Team to respond faster to emergency situations. 

 • A Hot Spots Analysis is produced and disseminated monthly across the organisation 
which has helped the monitoring of, and preparedness for, sudden onset disasters, 
protracted crises and evolving situations.

 • An Alert matrix has been established which outlines the response required by different 
elements of the organisation depending on scale of emergency (it also acts as an early 
warning system).

© Plan / Pieter ten Hoopen
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 • A Rapid Needs Assessment Toolkit was developed in 2012 and has since been rolled 
out globally. It builds on the Sphere handbook and the multi-cluster initial and rapid 
assessment (MIRA) tool developed by the Inter-Agency Standing Committee Needs 
Assessment Task Force (IASC NATF).

 • Plan has an Operations Manual which all COs are required to follow. This is a mandatory 
guide on how all financial and procurement procedures should be followed across the 
organisation.

 • Plan also has a Quick Guide on Logistics which guides all areas of logistics including 
procurement, transport, communications, warehousing, storage, distributions, staffing, 
asset management and supply chain management.

 • Plan has a Global Security Policy which is strictly adhered to across the organisation. 
Every country has a security plan and Standard Operating Procedures and a trained 
security review team. Plan has a Global Security Advisor based at IH and security 
advisors in all regional offices plus hostile country programmes.

 • Many of Plan’s COs have established Go Teams comprising specialists and technical 
experts who can be deployed at short notice to support an emergency response.

 • Leadership and Management for Emergencies Training has been carried out in all 50 
countries (targeting Country Management Team members), as well as CPiE, EiE and 
DRM e-learning trainings. To date, the DRM training module has been carried out 52 
times reaching over 850 Plan staff.

 • Plan has two e-learning platforms – Plan Academy (plan-academy.org) and Plan DRM and 
Training Sandbox (www.plandrmsandbox.org). Plan Academy is a training and information 
sharing website for Plan’s internal staff and partners to come together to learn and share 
knowledge and experiences on the rights and development of children. Plan’s DRM and 
Training Sandbox is also an online training programme that is open to everyone, not just 
Plan staff and partners. Currently there are programmes dedicated to DRM, EiE, CPiE, 
Humanitarian Logistics, Climate Change Adaptation, Sphere Handbook in Action, and 
Gender Equality in Emergencies. Courses under development include Psychological First-
Aid and Rapid Needs Assessment in Emergencies. In addition to English, most courses 
are also available in French and Spanish. In addition to e-learning, frequent ‘face-to-face’ 
training packages are conducted across all programmes and operations.

 • Plan has an information sharing centre on Plan’s global intranet dedicated directly to 
humanitarian operations and a Virtual Operations Room which provides live information 
on disasters. 

 • Plan has a Wide Area Network (WAN) covering all areas of operation. Emergency 
communications equipment is pre-positioned in Plan’s IH and in all four regions including 
V-SAT, BGANs and satellite phones (plus trained Information and Communications 
Technology staff on the emergency roster).
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Monitoring and learning

In order to ensure programme quality and effectiveness, Plan has a number of monitoring 
and learning systems which track the organisation’s progress and results. The Programme 
Accountability and Learning System (PALS) was developed in 2009 and is primarily focused 
on results for longer-term programming (including protracted emergencies). Plan has 
developed a DRR Theory of Change to measure impact of capacity, institutional and well-
being changes.

The Plan Programme Management system (PPM) is a comprehensive IT system used across 
the organisation for monitoring activities and expenditure and for linking expenditure with 
outputs. Each Country Office has a dedicated Monitoring, Evaluation and Research (MER) 
person responsible for independently validating outputs. 

Real-Time Evaluations (RTEs) are carried out on major emergencies (Orange Level 2 or Red 
Level). This process helps improve ongoing and future emergency responses and can drive 
change as it highlights the elements of the response that worked well and areas in which 
the response can be more effective. For example, the evaluation of Plan’s 2004 Indian 
Ocean Tsunami response was a trigger to establishing a DRM department and subsequent 
policy and strategy. The Haiti earthquake highlighted the need for large-scale emergency 
response policies; the Horn of Africa evaluation provided learning on preparing for slow onset 
emergencies/drought and multi-country responses which led to improved response in the 
Sahel in 2012. The learnings from the Sahel RTE centred on the need for improved coherence 
across Plan in managing multi-country complex emergencies.

Tools and system such as the Funding Agreement Documents (FADs) and the Grants 
Management System (GMS), coordinated at IH level, provide complete transparency of 
commitment, transfer and utilisation of programme funds across the Plan network. Grants 
monitoring is achieved through regular reporting, and real-time and post project evaluations. 

In order to ensure financial probity, and transparent and effective use of all funds, Plan 
engages PricewaterhouseCoopers to conduct its annual external audits across all 69 countries 
(at all levels). Plan’s Global Assurance team (consisting of 27 staff) is responsible for the 
internal audit function of the global organisation and conducts regular audits in Plan’s COs. 
It is an independent entity, reporting directly to the audit committee of Plan’s International 
Board.

Plan has a specialist treasury department which manages currency and banking risks with the 
aim of ensuring that Plan has a balanced portfolio of currency deposits and minimises risks 
due to exchange rate losses. In 2012, Plan established a Global Counter-fraud Unit to support 
Plan’s management in reducing the incidence and impact of fraud, corruption and malpractice 
across the organisation. Plan has a whistleblowing policy and anonymous suggestion boxes in 
every office worldwide (for programme and operational suggestions).
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Partnerships and affiliations

Some of Plan’s partnerships/memberships include:

 • An active member of the Inter-Agency Network on 
Education in Emergencies (INEE)

 • A member of various technical bodies in the global 
clusters related to child protection and education in 
emergencies, food security, WASH and nutrition clusters

 • Actively involved in the Global Child Protection Working 
Group and the Youth and Adolescents in Emergencies 
Group

 • A member of the Inter-Agency Standing Committee 
Guidelines on Mental Health and Psychosocial Support 
(MHPSS) in Emergency Settings

 • Member of the Irish Consortium on Gender Based 
Violence

 • An active partner in United Nations International Strategy 
for Disaster Reduction (UNISDR) initiatives

 • Partner in the Children in a Changing Climate Coalition

 • NGO member of the UN Joint Framework Initiative on 
Children, Youth and Climate Change

 • A member of the UK Disasters Emergency Committee; 
and Department for International Development’s (DFID)  
Rapid Response Facility (RRF);

 • Four of Plan’s offices hold an Framework Partnership 
Agreement (FPA) with ECHO (Ireland, UK, Germany, 
Sweden)

 • Plan USA is a member of the Humanitarian Policy and 
Practice Community (HPCC) of InterAction which is the 
umbrella organisation of U.S.-registered INGOs. Through 
the HPPC, Plan participates in a number of DRM-related 
working groups, including the Shelter & Settlements, 
Safety Advisory and GBV

 • Plan Germany is Member of the VENRO Working 
Group on Humanitarian Aid. VENRO is the umbrella 
organisation of development non-governmental 
organisations in Germany

 • Plan is also a member of the Humanitarian Aid 
Coordinating Committee of the German Government

 • Plan holds a Humanitarian Partnership Agreement with 
the Australian government

 • Board member of International Council of Voluntary 
Agencies (ICVA)

 • Board member, Sphere Project. A Plan staff member is 
Chair of the Board of the Sphere Project

 • Member of VOICE and on the workgroup for DRR. 

 • Plan is a full member of the Humanitarian Accountability 
Partnership (HAP). A Plan staff member is a board 
member of HAP

 • Plan is also a board member of NetHope

 • Plan has a number of corporate partnerships, e.g. 
Prudential Foundation, Accenture and KPMG 

 • Plan Ireland – founder and leading member of the Irish 
Children’s Rights Alliance

 • Member of Irish NGO network Dochas and chaired for 
two years the Humanitarian Aid Working Group

 • Co-founder of the Asian Coalition for School 
Safety (ACSS)

 • Actively involved with the Global Consultative Group on 
Early Childhood Care and Development (ECCD)

 • Member of the Asia Regional Network for Early 
Childhood (ARNEC)

 • Active partnership with Valid International on nutrition 
and food assistance issues

 • Collaborative work with Clowns Without Borders on 
children’s issues in emergencies

 • Plan holds a Global MoU with the United Nations 
Refugee Agency (UNHCR) for birth registration

 • Plan Nederland is a member of Samenwerkende Hulp 
Organisaties (Dutch platform for disaster and emergency 
response organisations).

 • Plan International is a full member and a Board 
member of the Communicating with Disaster Affected 
Communities (CDAC) network.

 • Plan holds MoUs/Partnerships with:

 • ShelterBox: supplies and specialist for shelter

 • International Federation of Red Cross and Red 
Crescent Societies (IFRC): Procurement of Supplies 
and Logistics Services

 • World Food Programme (WFP) for United Nations 
Humanitarian Response Depot (UNHRD): Storage 
of Supplies and Logistics Services; WFP Global 
Humanitarian Services: Procurement of Supplies and 
Logistics Services
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Key principles and standards

In all its work, Plan adheres to humanitarian principles and internationally recognised 
standards and protocols such as:

 • Code of Conduct for the International Red Cross and Red Crescent Movement 
and NGOs in Disaster Relief

 • The Humanitarian Charter

 • Sphere Humanitarian Charter and Minimum Standards in Disaster Response

 • Minimum Standards for Education: Preparedness, Response, Recovery

 • The Minimum Standards for Child Protection in Humanitarian Action

 • Inter-Agency Standing Committee (IASC) Guidelines

 • International Humanitarian Law and Refugee Law

 • Active Learning Network for Accountability and Performance in Humanitarian 
Action (ALNAP)

 • Humanitarian Accountability Partnership (HAP) Guidelines

 • People in Aid Code

 • Ethical guidelines in disaster management in line with the UN Convention on the 
Rights of the Child.

A deadly cholera epidemic sweeping West and Central Africa hit 
Cameroon particularly hard, with more than 10,000 cases reported by 
late 2011. “With cholera, it’s a race against time,” explains Plan’s Head 
of Disaster Preparedness and Response, Dr Unni Krishnan. “Children 
dehydrate very quickly so are highly vulnerable. Left untreated, the 
disease can kill in just six hours. But cholera is not rocket science: it’s 
preventable and stoppable with good public health and clean water.” 

Plan’s swift response teams distributed public health education material, 
cholera cots and disinfection kits to health centres dealing with new 
cases as well as medicines. To help halt the spread, Plan built wells, 
latrines and organised clean-up campaigns.

Working with Cameroon’s Ministry of Health, Plan deployed 512 volunteer 
Cholera Soldiers to visit 15,000 homes. In one region, new cases fell to 
almost nil. To aid prevention, Plan held talks in schools, improved school 
hand-washing and water storage facilities, supplied water treatments and 
drugs, and used live radio broadcasts to inform communities. 

During a cholera outbreak in Haiti in 2010, Plan provided support to run 
hygiene and health promotion and cholera treatment units.

Helping children combat cholera in Cameroon 
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A third of all deaths of children aged under five in developing 
countries are linked to under-nutrition. For those that survive, 
poor nutrition in the early years of life can have a serious impact 
on brain development – affecting their ability to learn, grow and 
prosper.

Plan strives to prevent and manage malnutrition and food crisis 
aimed at saving lives and building resilience among children and 
communities.

Through its dedicated Food Assistance and Nutrition Unit (FANU), 
Plan takes action before, during and after disasters by supporting 
programmes such as:

 • malnutrition prevention and management

 • food distribution

 • school feeding

 • agricultural activities

 • cash and voucher-based support

We also build the capacity of communities to address 
malnutrition, and use analysis and advocacy to influence policies 
and bring about lasting improvements.

Plan’s Safe Schools Global Programme is an innovative 
approach to today’s multi-risk environment that engages 
education sector partners – in development and 
humanitarian contexts alike – to promote schools as 
a platform for children and youth to grow up safely in 
resilient communities with their rights respected. 

The approach builds local capacity across three areas or 
“pillars” while linking to national, sub-national and local 
disaster management and education plans:

1. Safe learning facilities (infrastructure)
2. School disaster management (policy and planning)
3. Risk reduction and resilience education (curriculum)  

“The overall strategic goal of the Safe Schools Global 
Programme is to showcase Plan’s three-pillared 
Safe Schools approach and standards in practice by 
implementing programmes reaching approximately 
1,500,000 students in over 7,500 schools in 40 countries 
by 2017”, says Jacobo Ocharan, Plan’s Head of Disaster 
Risk Reduction and Climate Change Adaptation.

Food Assistance and Nutrition Unit

A devastating earthquake, hurricane and cholera outbreaks – Haiti’s people had plenty to 
battle against in 2010. 

Plan’s emergency response was focused on providing much needed life-saving 
assistance to the affected population. Its long-term work addressed protecting, 
supporting and educating Haitian children. One year after the earthquake, Plan had set 
up 50 semi-permanent schools (with a lifespan of 15 years), provided 700 schools with 
new equipment and distributed 30,000 school kits. We provided training for teachers 
and volunteers to help children and others to recover from the emotional fallout and 
psychosocial impacts.

Plan built 30 child-friendly spaces run by trained youth leaders for children to have safe 
spaces to play and gave more than 4,000 children psychosocial support. In camps 
and communities, Plan raised awareness about the threat of child trafficking. Our 
partnership with Clowns Without Borders reached more than 6,000 children through 
performances at camps, schools and community centres.

Protection and education for Haiti’s children

Safe Schools Global Programme 

© Plan / Alf Berg
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Plan Limited is a wholly owned subsidiary of Plan International, Inc. (a not-for-
profit corporation registered in New York State, USA) and a Limited Company 
registered in England, registration number 03001663.

This report was first published in June 2014. Text and photos © Plan 2014 
unless otherwise stated. 

This report is distributed under the Creative Commons BY NC ND 3.0 
(attribution, non-commercial, non-derivative) licence. This means that you may 
share, copy and transmit our work for non-commercial purposes, but you must 
name Plan International as the licensor of this work. For more information, 
please go to www.creativecommons.org. 

If you’d like to include any part of this report in a resource produced for sale, 
please contact us at publishing@plan-international.org to arrange permissions. 

About Plan
Plan International has been working with vulnerable children and impoverished 
communities for over 77 years.  The organisation was originally established in 1937 
by British journalist John Langdon-Davies and refugee worker Eric Muggeridge 
to provide food, accommodation and education to children whose lives had been 
disrupted by the Spanish Civil War.  Today, Plan has grown to a global child-
centred community development organisation with operations in 69 countries 
(50 programme countries and 21 programme support and fundraising offices1), a 
workforce of almost 10,000 staff, over 74,000 partners globally2 across 90,000 
communities3 and an annual spend of €704 million (financial year ending 2012/13).

1.  Two supporting/donor countries are also programme countries: India and Colombia
2.  Plan works with more than 74,322 partners, covered 3,758 collaborations with national and local 
government institutions, 1,699 collaborations with international and national level NGOs, 2,051 
collaborations with local NGOs, 66,824 collaborations with local community based organisations and 
groups.
3.  As of February 2014, Plan is working with 90,229 communities, including 16,517 communities with 
sponsored children, 28,774 within the programme unit areas and an additional 44,938 communities 
outside of this.

Plan 
International Headquarters 
Dukes Court, Duke Street, Woking,  
Surrey GU21 5BH, United Kingdom

t +44 (0) 1483 755155   f +44 (0) 1483 756505
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